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'niANirioN pi moii" i.,v.
Tlio Snpromo Contt of the Iln- -

wiinn Ial.mdB, ench mmuln'r tif
wliii'b lmn bken tlio onth to nup-- p

rt the Ooni'tiiiitiu of too Unit
cd Strdee, has decided that "certain

of tlio Confltituti hi of

the Unitrd Stnto rm not in force
iu Hrovnii 'luring tin retnt
trinsition period, to wit: Aniond- -

mo its V, VI. VII, VIII oud Mil
nul Article III S-- c. 3."

The provisions of the United
StatPB Ci)itf-titu''- i which
judsjos huvo Hct mide nro ua fol-

lows:
Aktiom: V. No p rioti nlmll

he hflil to hih-u- t for u oipitul or
othjr i lfiipjnn crimi unl'ti on n

or iudiotiimit of i

gr.nd jurv, psc pt in cas-'- nrit-in- "

in the hind or imvul force?, oi in
the tnilitm. when in nctunl Horvicf,
in time of war or public danger
nor 8linll any person be subject
for the sttmo otTeuco to bo tdco
put in jeopardy of lifo or limb;
nor shall be compelled in p.nj
criminal case to be- - a witness
BRainst hitmolf, nor be deprived
of life, liberty, or property with
out due proems of law; nor ehall
private property bo taken for
public use without just compensa-
tion.

Aiiticle VI. In all criminal
proiecntion? the accused fhall en
joy the ricjht to a ppeedy and
puSlio trial, by an impaitinl juiy
of the Stato and district wherein
the crinipshall hnvo hi on commit-

ted, which district shall havo been
priivii usly ascertained by law,
and to bo informpJ of the nature
an 1 cause of the) nccusutinu; to be
confronted with tho witneEficn

ajaintt him; to have compultory
protest) for obtaining witueHSHB in
his favor, "and to have the assist-

ance of counsel fur his defence.
Auticlu VII. In mi's at com

mm law, uliPic tho value in
rlndl ox.-tr- twenty dol

lars.the riuht of trial by jury shall
bj preserved, and no fact tried by
a jury bliull ho otherwise

in auy court of the" Uuitod
S ates than according to the rules
of cnmmouiliuv.

Aiiticlc VIII. Excepsive bail
bIi ill not be requited, nor exces-

sive Dues imposed, nor cru-- and
nnuauil punishment iuilicted.
AuTlcu:0lII.-- l. Neither slavery

norinvoluntury fcurvitude,except as
panibhmput for crime whereof the
party hIikII have been duly enn-vijte- d,

shall exist within the United
Stites, or any plnse Biibjoct to
thoir jiirisdiiitinii. 2. Ojnijroi
b!i ill haveJpower to enforce this
article by appropriate legislation.

' Autiom: II, Sac. 2. Iu all
cam fitTuutitit; ainbaasadors, othor
pu'ilio miuieters, aud consuls, and
thosa in which aStnto ahull bo pnrt) ,

the S lpremo ourt shill hive
origimiljuribdictiou. Iu all the
otlur caie-i.hofor- the
Supreme Court tdiall have appeN
lato juri-dictio- u both as to law
a id fact, with fU-d- i exception aud
under buc'u regulations as tho
(hugr S8 blnll make.

This setting nsicld of cortaiu
provisions of tho Constitution of
the Uu Suttn is doie in spitL'
of tin fact that the Nmilinds Re-

solution the law th.it gavo Uaw lii
an American birthright-1-sppci- ti

oally eUlea: "The uiunicipal le
gislatiou of the Hawaiian Iblnuil.
not euactoil for tho fuldllment or
the treaties so oxtingtiNheii, and
not inuousiitent with this joint
risoluton unr contrary to the
0 mutilation of tho United States,
nor to any txistiug treaty of the
United Stit-i.H- , shall remain iu
orco in. til tin Oollg.n of tho

Uuitl Statps shall othirwise de-

termine."

'I'll i: "IIIAN-- Il I UN IMillKID,"

Tlie Suprotne Court, in detor.
mining tho question as to whether
labor omitracts aro still iu force
i.i thetfo Islands, based their deci-

sion upon tho proposition that cor
tain provisions of the Constitu
tion of tho United States aro not
iu forco iu Hawaii "during tho
present transition period."

Wo do not quesliou tho legal
auimen of the learned judges who
h'ivo discerned "tho present tran-

sition priod." It requires great
legil acumou "to split a hair twixt
north and northwest side, and to
make tho worse appear tho better
ipason," and it requires tho wis-

dom aud discernment of a Colum-

bus to cuter upon a "transition
period" of new discovery. But
to the lay mind, it Bceras remarka-
ble that thero should be ench a

thing as a "trnusitiou period" in
which wo aro gradually passing
ovr an unknown sea with tho ex-

pectation of dually discovering, in
th future, the Hovereign dominion
of tho Constitution of tho United
Slntps !

The unsophisticated nnturalh
enquire: Wliero nro we, any
how, during "the present tronsi
tiou period ?" Are we out on the

nailiug toward annexation to
tho United Slates, and toward sub-

jection to its eovoroign dorniniun?
If so, when will wo get thprc?
Havo wn yet sighted any part of
tho Constitution of the Unitfd
Slates? Have all tho oaths of alle-

giance to it taken by tho learned
judges, been takou with a mental
resorvation as to its prospective
operation, when tho "present tran-

sition period" shall havo finally
pissed away and the Constitution
of the United States in tho distant
future Bhall begin to bo supported
by them? Whon, oh whou, ehall
this "transition period" havo its
oud, aud when shall uu begin to
onti--r under tho benoOcent protec
tion of tho Constitution of the
Uuitod States, aud finally arrive
oven as far as tho ond of tho

amendment ?

When will the honorable judges
begin to support tho first amend-
ment, and tho second, and the
third, aud tho fourth, and the
fifth, aud how much longer will it
be before they begin to support
tho fifteenth, and the "present
transition period" havo its final
termination in their minds? When
shall any part of tho "municipal
loislation of tho Hawaiian Isl
laudd" becomo "contrary to tho
Constitution of tho United States,"
anl bo so declared by tho loaroed
ju Iges ? When shall any part
of it become "inconsistent with
tho joint resolution" of Congress
declaring that "tho Hawaiian Isl
ands are. hereby annexed as a part
of tho territory of tho Utiited
States, and are subject to the sov-

ereign domiuion tboreof ?" When
shall the provision of tin joint
resolution begin to operate which
doolaros that "tho municipal leg-

islation of tho Htwaiian Islands
not onautod for tho fulullmont of
the treaties so extinguished, and
iiqI incomi$lcnt with this jiint reso
I'Uion, nor cnitrury to the Constitu-
tion of the Un'.ttd Status, nor to auy
existing treaty of the Uuitod Stat os,
hU ill remain in foroi until' tho
Contjrei-- of the United Status
shill otherwiso delormiuo?"

Is it po.sihle that CougrcsB in-

tended all theso provisions of the
joint resolution to operato inuturo
at tho ond of "the present 1 audi-
tion period," when tho Island
shall be annexed and shall become
subject to tho domiuiou of tho
United States, and when it skull be
possible for any legislation of tho
IdaudB to be "contrary to tho
Constitution of tho United States?"

Thero questions nro of course
easy of solution by tho learned
judges who havo discerned "tho
present transition period." Thpy
havo doubtless considered them
nil, aud deoidt-- them all; but tl o
unlaarued layman will still bo
fo lish enough to beliuve that the

OiugieSii tueaut just what it Slid,
iijiI that there is no "ttausition

nt all ns respecto the sov
ereign dominion of the Lonetuu
tion of tho United Slates over
those Islands

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT,

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
JAICS.

ioo McllfvJe 5.40 ao Waltlua Asstuibl ti6H. 5

uo iirstj SVaUlu.i as iuM. to Jor.ilJ ,8$, 15 Maunalcl

HAWAIIAN CXCIIANnC.
SALES.

c Walalua ai nfiU. ko MfUrvJeas . 8 Klhe'
18, 18 Am S11 at tio, 100 Nahlku as a 55. 1! Kamalo
as 1 95. so MctlryJe as j to. as " ?'"' IO " '!"

10 Walaluaas iu!4, 10 Honolulu Drew ani Malt
10, 10 Jo 10. 10 do 10.

The Arrlvnl of the AitatrAlla
will bring pleasuro to many peo-
ple! either by the meeting again of
friends, or, at least, by receiving
news from points fur distant from
this mid-Pacif- ic capital. The
brnvery and progress of Uncle
Sam's boys in blno, amid the
jungles aud wilds of distant Ma-

nila will bo uowa eagerly looked
for. Among tho now thincs to ar-
rive, is out hhipiuput of 10J Ster
ling bicycles to the Pacifio Cycle
& Manufacturing Co. ihis lot is
direct from tho factory, lbfli) Mo
Mi) and int 'tiding purch'ifnrs of n
high grndo bicycle, n prize win
uer, at lou net market prico will
liavo opportunity to inspect the
Sterlings, on at rival. OptioiiB
runy now be obtained by leaving
liiimo nnd nddrcss. It is well to
remember that but 100 of these
who. Is will arrive in this ship
merit, that tho terms nro easy
($10 00 por mouth) and first como
first served.

Vlireo .Incolnfll Ilnnrmbf-red- .

Viggo Jacohsen received today
a copy of HuIiuh'b "Flags of the
World, their History, Blazonry
and Association." On tho fly
lenf of the volumo is this not":

To Mr Viggo Jacohspn, Hono-
lulu, from the General Committee
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria's
Birthday Anniversary celebration
at Honolulu on tho 24th of Mny,
18!)!). as a slight token of their ap
pneiation of the valuable services
which ho roudered in connection
with the deoration of tho Hall iu
which tho colebration wns held.

W. R. Hoaiie,
H. 13. M.'s Consul,

Chairman.
Honolulu, June 1, 189!).

I.nal MrFllnsr " H. Union.
The last incotiug of the yoar

and the season of tho Sundny
School Union takes placo in tho
Y.M. C. A. hall at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon. A full atteudauco
is requested. A class of Ohinosp
girls to be taught by Miss Forbes
will be present at tho meeting.
After the class is dismissed, criti-
cisms and suggestions will be
made. Tho losson for this after-
noon's meeting is "Tho Resur-
rection."

It is said that there is one
great fault with our collection
of Island Views, and that is
that we have so large an assort-
ment of beautiful subjects that
it becomes bewildering to the
buyer. We are thankful that
everyone does not look upon
this fault with disfavor.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

Many of tho ldh Ilogimont
wore left behind in this city when
tho transport Graut sailed for
Manila today. Tho tropics dov- -
floprd so much of a tbirst in
some of tho soldiers that they for-
got all about going aboard.

All Sorts
And
Conditions of
HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION- - HOSE

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd.,

Fort Stroot.

Gut Handled

ally Disiies
15 Cents Each.

Sec Them in Our Corner Window.

You bought freely of our fine Blown
Tumblers at 50 cents a dozen, and found
them excellent value.

The set of Crockery, 56 pieces for I7.90,
pleased you.

The fine Plnted Tenspoons at 52.85 were
a surprise, and the Nickel Reading Lamp
at 52.00 Is clvlnc perfect satisfaction.

The "Jewel" Stove Is saving on your
tuei diii, ana Keeps your cook good n.T
tured.

Your"Gumey" Cleanable Refrigerator
is now inuispensaDie, ana your ice Dili is
moderate.

Our shipment of Wlckless Blue Flame
Oil Stoves by the last "Australia" was
sold In three days. There are more on
the way much to the delight of the light
housekeeper.

We Invite you to Inspect the goods In
our various departments. You will be
attended by competent and courteous sales
people, and vour goods will be delivered
free of charge.

W.W, Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Illock, King street.

rfiTAcents. Gumev Cleanable Refrl
cerators, Detroit Jewel Stoves, (For

anu wood), rew blue name uu
Stoves. Primus Stove. Success Filters.

Rough
Riders !

A complete line of Boys' Rough Riders
outfit. Hat, Coat, Pants and Legglns all
sizes.

Just received a large and pretty assort
ment of Hoys Fauntleroy Blouses.
White and Colored.

A fine new line of Mother's Friend Shirt
Waists, which we are selling at 00
cents.

A large variety of washable Linen Suits
for Boys and Children, from 5i 75 to
52.50.

White Pique and Duck Suits for Boys,
all sizes, from 52 up.

Our regular fine line of Gents Cloth-
ing, Furnishings, I lats and Caps.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTCrlGy BlOCi

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. o-- Hotel St.

Others Out,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

New Books
.AT THE .

GoldenRule Bazaar

. We aim to keep up with the
BOOK TRADb. and tho Intt
publications will be found on our
counters. Any book not found in
stock will be procured on short
notice. Larue stock bv the rmnnl.ir
authors of the day always on hand.

FINE STATIONERY FOR
FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE

A SPECIALTY.

316 FORT STREET.

JUET LIE SflfKl

eooB AS SILE!
Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens
Unique Designs. Perfect

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one

see them.

1

Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

piece of kind. to

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort Street.
" GraiE v

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

TEMPLE OF FASHION Hi

-- enNow closed on account of
stock taking. Will reopen on oir
about June 10th, when a Great
Clearance Sale will take place,
in order to make room for an
immense New Stock.

THEO.H.MVIES&CO.,Ltd.T
Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c. Paints,
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.
4

Agents tor Clariphos & Dick's Balata Belting.
This Belling is acknowledge J by several of the most expert engineers on the

Islands to be tlir best, most durable, and least expensive.
AlsoARents (or Kelchefer Uros.' GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full line

Is carried.
A pood selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAWN

MOWbRS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

Cream
Chocolate

Delicious Eating.
Also just received, FRESH CAKES and CRACKERS, and a full line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
At lowest market rates.

Tolo phono 110. King street, noxt Arlington.

THE NEW DRUG STORE. VON HOLT BLOCK, KING 8T.J
P.O. BOX 6j TEUPHONB . 1

Just received, fresh lot of NEW CROP CALIFORNIA INSECT POWDER. 1
'

DR. McCARDO'S GRIPPE AND COLD CAPSULES WILL CURE
YOU.

At our Fountain we are prepared to furnish our PHILADELPHIA
ICE CREAW to families and parlies, In any quantity to suit. TAKE
SMALL PACKAGE HOME..

FOR
Buggies, Road Carts, Road Sulkies, Traps, Tr.p Carts, &c.

Single and Double Harness. .

Two Fine
Livery Horses, Mules and Cows. "

HONOLULU STOCK YARDS CO.,
Cornet' Alakea and Queen Streets.

f
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